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“rouspeatid ASsassin, Studied Spanish, a. 

Fa WASHINGTON — A ver- 

batim interview between a 
Marine buddy of Lee Har- 
yey Oswald ‘and ‘a staff 
member. of the Warren 

Commission relates that the 

Suspected assassin had ties 
- with the Fidel Castro regime 
“while still. in the military 
service —.-more than four 

“ years’ before the Noy. 22 
‘slaying of President John F. 
“Kennedy. 
“eA copy. of the . Interview 
further discloses that the 
witness,” Nelson Delgado, a 
‘specialist fourth class now 
sserving in the Army at a 
3New Jersey missile site,told 
athe staff counsel the FBI 
pe Tim tor what A 
, attemp 

istort the nature 0!) = 
fioniy. 

bcs: official transcript, 
tained by the Herald 

<ibune, also brings’ to light 

“background, as told to the 
‘tommission, 

Py Learned’ Spanish ~ 

= 1—Oswald took Jesson’ in 
Spanish, from. Delgado—who 
“was born in. Brooklyn: of 
3Puerto Rican’ parents—with| 
‘he intention’ of going to 

Stro Fev-| 
“olution “and Waa, son able, 
sto conduct a normal con- 
"Versation in the language. 
2 as a private in the 
Marine Corps bswald kept a 
ae i Das Kapital, the 
ae mist Party gospel, in 

arracks quarters. and 
Resi arly received news- 
“paper printed in Russian. 
s; S=DéEs revious re- 
Spor ts ai t ne CORMAN: S eng 
shis 
2 ere rifle shot-was icin =| 
tere and 
“was _fre repriman fed, 
for_not keeping his wi 

‘ood order. 
a oe AS) ig .the inter- 
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_Hoped to Join Csitro ay onarice © 

a 

(view, " ...in your opinion 
swald..was not a good rifle 

Shot; is that correct?" Dela- 
do replied it was. 

z Officers Annoyed 

- The document adds new 
Minenion to the complex 
tharacter of Oswald. In it 

lgado relates how Oswald,! 
an avowed atheist, ridiculed’ 
arines who attended 
urch. on Sunday, and how 

e irritated his officers by 
- dlaunting his knowledge of 
Anternational affairs. 
. This testimony was given 
by Delgado, a former Marine 
/corporal, ae ile being inter- 
rfogat separate 
Mpceasiona by the FBI and 
-peitera lm an appearance 

‘petore Wesley I. Liebeex 2 
staff counsel for the Warren 
‘Commission. The panel of 

‘ity, headed ‘by Chief 
Justice ‘Earl Warren, was 
‘appointed Nov, 29 by Pres- 
ddent Johnson to make a 
eomprehensive investigation 
of the assassination. o 

Complying: with orders 
“sent him the previous day, 
Delgado reported to Liebeler 
on April-16 in. Room 511A of 
“the U.S. Courthouse in-Foley 
pavers, New York: pe In 

re ; ce that © ements a ears 
oe swald . to. speak adequate 

se notan-expert Tate 

Reson 

tion and answer sessioh 
Delgado said he met Oswald 
at the Marine base in late 
1958 and that the two struck 
up a close acquaintanceship, 
has their common interest 
in the guerrilla cam) 

then being waged by. Costin 
Delgado recalled, "he was 

[commenting on the fight) 
that Castro was having ‘a 
|Sierta Madres (sic) at the 
‘beginning, just about ‘the 
‘turn of '59.: When I went on 
jleave, it just so happened 
that my leave coincided with 
‘|the first of - January, when 
Castro took over.’So when’ I 

Tests for young are 
urged to find new "Os-| 
walds" before tered] 

| strikes. Page 8, Sec, 
j 
{got back he wae the first oh 
to see me, and he'said, "We 

|you ‘took Jeave and. wen! 
|there and-helped them, and 
they all. took over," It was) 
|big. joke, So we. got; alon 
{pretty well. He had) troubl 
in one of the huts: and Es 
transferred to mine." | 

Delgado told of - "dreams 
he, and Oswald shane © of 
going to Cuba and becoming 
officers in’Castro's army. 

Nake | Grand Ideas: shee 

ci, “So we were al 
uuaviae ‘well, honorable! 
discharge,: and T ‘speak Spa-' 
nish and he's got his ideas of 
how a government should b 
run, You know, the. aarkal 
line. as. Castro did at tha 
time." 

" "Question —OSwald. 
Answer—Right. So we 

could go over there and be 
come officers. and lead an’ 
expedition to some of these 
other islands and free them, 
too, you know,’ from—this. 
was really weird, you know, 
but— H 

Qu—That is what you and 
Oswald talked about? tat 
A—Right .. , and _we 

never got no farther than 
the speaking stage. 

"But actually when ey 
started, you know, going 
along with this, he ea 
actually making: ‘plans, he, 
jwanted to know, ‘you pa 
how to get to Cuba aed 
things like that. 1_was shy- 

fae DELI TA brant



ing away Trom tum, m6 acpy 
Om asking me questions Tike 
how can a person in his cate} 
gory, an Eng person, get 
with a n, you now, peo- 

ple, ee U- 
tion’ movement. i} 

Practiced Language 

"I told him, to begin with, 
(you have got to be trusted— 
hight? In any country you. 89 
to you have got to be trust+ 
ed, so the best way to he 
trusted is to know their 
language, .know. their c 
toms, you know; so i 
started applying himself.’ 
Spanish,. he’ started study- 
ing. He bought. himself. a 
dictionary, ‘a Spanis is 
American. dictionary. . 
would-come to me and We 
would :speak Spanish, You 
know, ;not . great -sentences| 
but: enough. After a while he 
got to talk to me, you know, 
in Spanish." 
Delgado said that Oswald 

Tkept on asking me eval 
—how he could go. veins 
helping ‘the, ‘Castro govern: 
ment. I didn't know what t 
tell him, so I told him the 
bie ‘thing tha that 1. Uinow wag 

Right. ot I took oy 
be just a —one of his, 
know, lies, you know, sasihe| 
he was in contact with them, 

until one time I had ‘the 
opportunity to go into his 
room, I was looking for—I 
was going out for the 
weekend, I needed a tie, he 
lent me the tie, and I geen 
this envelope in his foot] 
locKér, Se it 
ag addressed to thm—ard ? 

they had_an_officr 
if, and as far as I could 

Los Angeles, and he wae 

telling me there was a Cu- 

Dv Gi er he 
‘ Teceiving these let- 
BTS 50:02 5: | 

--»- At Cuban Consulate -.. 

5 Delgado testified that once 
after Oswald had retur 

from a trip to. Los Ange 

he confided he had been t 

the Cuban consulate there. 

BE pongnt conversation: tha! 

: ay 
fio Q—You. didn't " gertotisly 
consider— pals 

"DiLhe later tell you that hé| 
con: | had_been to the Cuban 

ate?" Delgado was asked 

Rrougnt mas st Bis, en 
Kilo w, bragging of sortie 
BGC. ia eto sf sme}! 

egos Oswald’ had. abo 
»- over in Cuba > 
etal ed was is “us 

PA—No, but that's wheno 
started getting scared, °F 
Started actually maki 
pe and how he‘would’ ol 
{bout going to Cuba, 
Know, and: where we eA 
apply to go. to Cuba’ andthe; 

ple’ to contact ipiwe} 
wanted’ to go, you know); 
but wl VEO i 

_Q-So_you_got_the you got a sing 
ion. Sa that ie started e 

fee serious about ante 
10 

fs shew 
at $y 

vo A~Yes, and _about othi 
time- Castro ‘started cha 
ting colors, so I wasn'ta 
keen on that idea, myself,ho 
5}Q—Did you talk to Oswal 
about this change in Castro! 
attitude and his approach? |” 
:s-A—Right, He seid \\t 
ywas-all due to bad news 
per reporting, that we were 
distorting the true facts)siy/ 4], 
because we were madjch 
cause now we wasn't gettin) 
the money from Cuba jtha’ 
we were before. mea 
ysTurning to the apparent 

@ was ‘trying to 
0 back ane fro 

sa what want fo say?) 
is Yes T want you to say 
(pee what you walter 0. 

a aie =" had_thé” impression 
now, wholeheartedly, I want 

swa. ad to believe 
was whateva sung to 

‘nave—done,_ but 1 hai 
re G waren mel 

iste with my testimonyior 
‘ot peng an “expert 

Be ot aac ae | 
East 

oe aca 
I ‘agents that’ ta ed 

Sin 't like the statemt 

tee 9 aaa “ae * 
rifle eo is mth fight? 
ASBighe ai ee


